To familiarise Candidates with the Online Application Form of NEET (UG) II - 2016, Replica of Application form and important instructions are given in the given illustrations. Candidates are advised to go through the Information Bulletin NEET (UG) II 2016 and this Replica of Application Form carefully to acquaint themselves with the requirements for submission of online application.
INSTRUCTIONS AND PROCEDURES FOR ONLINE APPLICATION FORM NET-B-2016

1. Please read the instructions and proceed carefully before you start filing the Online Application Form.

2. NET-II will be conducted as per the directives of Hon'ble Supreme Court. For details, check Admission Notice available on Website.

3. Candidates can apply for NET-II "Online" only.

4. Candidates must follow the instructions strictly as given in the Information Bulletin and on the website.

5. No facility for submission of application with late fee is applicable in NET-II.

6. Examination Fee Details and last date for submission of Online Application Form:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>For Fee Through e-challan</th>
<th>For Fee Through other Modes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schedule for on-line submission of application forms</td>
<td>24.05.2016 (Thursday) to 21.06.2016 (Tuesday)</td>
<td>24.05.2016 (Thursday) to 21.06.2016 (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date for successful final transaction of fee applicable for online application</td>
<td>21.06.2016 (Saturday)</td>
<td>21.06.2016 (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of uploading admit cards on website*</td>
<td>06.07.2016 (Friday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of examination, NET-II</td>
<td>2-4/07/2016 (Sunday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display of OMR Sheet (NET-I &amp; NET-II)*</td>
<td>From 04.06.2016 to 06.06.2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display of Answer Key (NET-I &amp; NET-II)*</td>
<td>From 07.06.2016 to 09.06.2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Combined Result of NET-I &amp; NET-II*</td>
<td>Will be intimated through website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Uploading of Photograph, Signature and Right Hand Index Finger Impression:
   I. The Scanned image of the Photograph of the candidate should be in JPG format and Image size should be between 100kb to 200kb.
   II. The Scanned image of Signature of the candidate should be in JPG format and Image size should be between 3kb to 20kb.
   III. The Scanned image of Right hand Index Finger Impression of the candidate should be in JPG format and Image size should be between 3kb to 20kb.

8. The fee can be remitted in the following ways:
   I. Through any Debit/ Credit Card using online payment gateway facility of Syndicate Bank/ HDFC Bank/ ICICI Bank/ State Bank of India and through e-challan of Common Services Center (CSC).
   II. Through e-Challan by depositing fee in any of the branch of Syndicate Bank/ HDFC Bank/ ICICI Bank/ State Bank of India. The e-Challan may be generated after filling in on ASPIRE website www.aspirenetin.

9. Please keep all these documents for future reference:
   (i) Proof of remittance of fee
   (ii) Computer Generated Confirmation Page of online Application
   (iii) Copy of the System generated Self Declaration in respect of candidate from Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and J & K who have opted for seats under 15% All India Quota.

10. Candidates must preserve their Admit Card and all documents as mentioned in serial No.-7 till the admission in College or Institution.

4 Simple steps to Apply Online:

1. Fill the Online Application Form and note down the Registration Number
2. Upload photos, signature and Right Hand Index Finger Impression*
3. Make Payment of Fee through Credit/Debit Card. Net banking or by e-challan
4. Post Confirmation Page after Successful remittance of fee

11. The Candidate is required to mention only his/her own or parent’s mobile number (One mobile no. and e-mail ID can be used for filling one application only) as all information/communication will be sent by CBSE on registered mobile number and e-mail ID.

PROCEED TO APPLY ONLINE NET II
Please write your registration no. and password for AIPMT 2016 /NEET- I.
Please click if you were **Present** in AIPMT – 16/NEET-I.

Please click if you were **absent** in AIPMT – 16/NEET-I.

Click here to accept conditions of undertaking and thereafter click on submit button.
Click here to edit details in your application form.
Please write OTP (6 Character) which will be sent on your registered mobile number and email ID.
Given are the instructions for filling online Application Form for new candidates not registered for AIPMT-16/NEET-I

Click here to accept Terms & Conditions of the undertaking and thereafter click on submit button.

Please note down your new registration number and login again with new registration number and old password.
1. Candidates will get OTP message on this number to enable them for final submission of Online Application and they will also get future communication from the Board on the same number.

2. Please mention your own /Parent's Mobile no. & Email ID as you will receive One Time Password (OTP) for final submission of Online Application, PDF of confirmation page, Self declaration (if applicable), undertaking and future Communication on the same number and email-id.

**Eligibility for 15% All India Quota Seats**

i. He/she has completed age of 17 years at the time of admission or will complete the age on or before 31st December of the year of his/her admission to the 1st year MBBS/BDS Course and is an INDIAN NATIONAL.

ii. The upper age limit for candidates seeking admission under 15% All India Quota Seats is 25 years as on 31st December of the year of the entrance examination. Further provided that this upper age limit shall be relaxed by a period of 5 (five) years for the candidates of Scheduled Castes/ Scheduled Tribes/Other Backward Classes. Candidate must born on or between
   a. 01/01/87 to 01/01/2000 (SC/ST/OBC Category)
   b. 01/01/92 to 01/01/2000 (Other Category)

**Eligibility for seats under the control of participating States/Universities/Institutions/ AFMC**

i. He/she has completed age of 17 years at the time of admission or will complete the age on or before 31st December of the year of his/her admission to the 1st year MBBS/BDS Course and is an INDIAN NATIONAL.

ii. Overseas Citizens of India (OCI) may also appear in NEET (UG) II for admission in seats under the control of participating States/Universities/Institutions subject to rules and regulations of the Government of India, respective State Governments and the University/Institution concerned. OCI candidates may verify eligibility norms of participating States/Universities/Institutions before applying for NEET (UG) II - 2016.

iii. The upper age limit for candidates seeking admission under seats in the control of participating States/Universities/Institutions shall be as per their rules and regulations.
State to which the Applicant belong

i. Students from the States of Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and J & K are NOT ELIGIBLE for 15% all India quota seats as these States had opted out of All India Scheme since its inception. If they claim eligibility, they must submit online Self Declaration which will be generated and printed automatically along with confirmation page for the record and to present during counselling. The draft self-declaration is as given in Appendix – III.

ii. The online Self Declaration of the candidates will be verified at the time of counselling and if found to be false at any time, the candidature/admission of such candidates shall be cancelled and criminal proceedings may be initiated against them.

iii. Candidates from the States of Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and J & K can appear in NEET (UG) II for admission to Armed Forces Medical College (AFMC), Pune subject to the fulfilment of eligibility conditions.

iv. If Candidate’s State of Parental Origin and State of Domicile are different, Choose State of parental origin.
Candidate's option for State Quota seats will be generated on the basis of State Code of Eligibility filled in here.

Candidate's option for State Quota seats will be generated on the basis of State Code of Eligibility filled in here.
STATE CODE OF ELIGIBILITY AND DOMICILE

Description

- List of State Codes is at Appendix-V. For 15% All India Quota seats, candidates may choose State Code(s) on the basis of State to which the applicant belongs to.
- Guidelines and Rules regarding Domicile framed by each participating State/University/Institution shall be applicable in respect of the seats under their control.
- Candidates who are eligible for State Quota seats in States/UT Appendix may fill State Code Appendix – V of the concerned State after ensuring his/her eligibility as per criteria prescribed by the participating State.

* For Appendices refer to Information Bulletin
Please check the particulars shown in red once again before final submission. These particulars are not editable once submitted.

Language Of Examination

Medium Of Question Paper*: ENGLISH

Account Detail

Security Question *: WHICH IS THE WEBSITE YOU RARELY VISIT ?
Security Answer *: (Your answer is not being shown due to security reasons)
Password *: (Your Password is not being shown due to security reasons)

OTP Verification

OTP Reference Number : 11114

Please enter OTP Number which has already been sent on your registered mobile at the time of registration.

After Page preview submit OTP for final submission of online Application Form
Click here for Final Submission for Step 1 and proceed for Step 2.

Click here for Edit in Application form
Step 1 completed. Proceed for Step 2

Please note down your Registration Number for reference and for further use.

1. Please enter your registration no.
2. Enter Password which has been created by you at the time of filling of online application.
Click here for uploading your photograph, signature and Right Hand Index Finger Impression.

Click here for choosing your image file of photograph

Click here for choosing your Signature file

Click here for choosing your Right Hand Index Finger Impression file
Preview of your photo, Signature and Right Hand Index Finger Impression after choosing image files. Ensure uploading of files at appropriate places only.

Click here to next for upload photo, Signature and Right Hand Index Finger Impression.

Enter Security Pin

Click here to upload photo, Signature and Right Hand Index Finger Impression.
Step 2 complete. Proceed for Step 3

Please select any one mode for payment of fee.
OR
PAYMENT THROUGH ANY CREDIT/DEBIT CARD

SAMPLE PAGE FOR PAYMENT THROUGH CREDIT/DEBIT CARD AND NETBANKING
Payment Details (Step 3)

Registration No.: 7000059
Candidate Name: TEST
Examination Fee: 1500 + Bank Charges as applicable.

Confirm Payment!!

Please check your Registration Number, Name and Amount carefully before choosing Card Type on the next page.
Do you wish to Go for Payment?

Yes, please do  No, please No.
Step 3 completed and proceed for Step 4
Self Declaration for NEET (UG) II 2016 in respect of candidates belonging to AP, Telengana and J&K